
KYGO X DONNA SUMMER 

“HOT STUFF” 

OUT NOW 

 

Global superstar, producer and DJ, Kyrre Gørvell-Dahll – a.k.a Kygo releases a brand new remix 
of Donna Summer’s Grammy Award winning, platinum, #1 song “Hot Stuff” today via Sony Music 
International/Ultra Records/RCA Records. The original track was produced by Pete Bellotte and 
Giorgio Moroder and was ranked as one of Rolling Stone’s 500 Greatest Songs of All Time and was 
the lead single from Donna Summer’s album ‘Bad Girls’. Summer won the Grammy Award for Best 
Female Rock Vocal Performance in the inaugural year the award was given out for “Hot Stuff”. 

“Hot Stuff” comes alongside a brand new video produced by Lighthouse Films, directed by Bo Webb 
and shot by Brad Walker, starring Chase Stokes and Madelyn Cline who are best known as John B 
and Sarah Cameron from Netflix’s Outer Banks. 

Listen / Watch HERE – out now via Sony Music International/Ultra Records/RCA Records. 

Says Kygo, “Donna Summer is one of my favorite artists of all time. Her catalogue of music is 
brilliant and her vocals are unmatched. I am honored and humbled to get to work on an iconic track 
like “Hot Stuff”. This has always been one of those songs that instantly puts me in a good mood and 
I hope that this version can continue to bring joy and happiness to people who want to celebrate the 

legendary Donna Summer.” 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxHotStuff&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C6bcebfe573e8408a6da108d85b8863a4%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637359988654155462&sdata=AyAM962kQ6Z8xcjB59Dw1S%2BvbQkFSjCggnsJP0LYDwI%3D&reserved=0


It’s been a big summer for Kygo who recently released his remix of Tina Turner’s “What’s Love Got 
To Do With It” to rave reviews as well as his critically acclaimed third full-length album Golden 
Hour  which features his hit single  “Lose Somebody” with OneRepublic as well as “Higher Love” 
with Whitney Houston, the latter of which has more than 651 million audio and video streams 
combined and charted at Top 40 radio. Kygo kicked off his album release day with performances of 
“Lose Somebody” with OneRepublic and “The Truth” with Valerie Broussard on Good Morning 
America’s Summer Concert Series and will be performing on NBC’s The Tonight Show with Jimmy 
Fallon with OneRepublic on July 22nd.  

BUY/STREAM GOLDEN HOUR HERE   

ABOUT KYGO: 

Whether behind the piano in his studio or headlining a sold-out festival, Kygo quietly reaffirms his 
status as a prodigious talent, forward-thinking producer, dynamic DJ, and influential global superstar. 
The Norwegian musician born Kyrre Gørvell-Dahll first introduced himself in 2013 and quietly 
became one of the most ubiquitous hitmakers in the world. Amassing 15 billion cumulative global 
audio and video streams and 3.3 billion YouTube views by 2020, he has broken numerous 
streaming records. He emerged as Spotify’s “Breakout Artist of 2015” powered by “Firestone” [feat 
Conrad Sewell] and “Stole the Show” [feat. Parson James]—certified gold or platinum in sixteen 
countries. These smashes cemented him as “the fastest artist to reach 1 billion streams on Spotify.”  

Kygo earned one of his biggest hits with the multiplatinum “It Ain’t Me” [feat. Selena Gomez], going 
Top 10 of the Billboard Hot 100 and clocking nearly 1 billion Spotify streams. He maintained his 
momentum on the Stargazing EP and second album, Kids In Love. The ensuing Kids In Love Tour 
canvased four continents and sold out arenas. He ignited “Remind Me To Forget” [feat. Miguel] with 
812 million total combined streams and views. Other collaborations include mega-hits with U2, Imagine 
Dragons, The Chainsmokers, Ellie Goulding, Rita Ora, and Chelsea Cutler. In 2019, Kygo unleashed 
“Higher Love” with Whitney Houston and generated another 1 billion combined streams and views in 
addition to leaving his imprint on a classic. He heralded his 2020 third full-length album Golden Hour 
[Sony Music International/Ultra Records/RCA Records] with the anthems “Like It Is” [with Zara Larsson 
& Tyga] and “I’ll Wait” [with Sasha Sloan]. Now, Golden Hour signals Kygo’s brightest moment yet. 

FOLLOW KYGO: 

Website | Facebook | Twitter | Instagram 
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